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ProjectOverview
Currently,inAmerica,mostDeafandHardof Hearingchildrenarein
mainstreamedprograms,ratherthaninresidentialschools. Mosthearing
childrenandteachersdonothavemuchbackgroundknowledgeaboutDeaf
children.It is mybeliefthatifa goodbookwerepublishedabouta Deafchild
enteringa mainstreamedschool,teacherswouldbeabletouseitto introduce
Deafchildrentotheclass. Thebookdiscussessomeofthetechnology(TTY,
CochlearImplants,relay,andhearingaids)usedbythedeafchildandhowthe
Deafchildcommunicatesandusesan interpreter.Mygoalwastohavethebook
befullof facts,andyet,stillexcitingforyoungchildrentoread.
Myfinalprojectis dividedintothreeseparateparts:theliteraturereview,a
children'sbook,andteacher'sresources. The literaturereviewconsistsofa
paperwrittenaboutrelevantliteraturethathastodowiththereasoningbehind
myprojectandtheinformationinmybook. Mybookis a standardchildren's
bookof32pages.Mybook'stargetaudienceis 1st-4thgrade.I wouldliketohave
thisbookpublishedprofessionally.
ImportanceoftheProject
Thistopicis importanttomeformanyreasons.I lovechildren'sbooks.I
believethatchildren'sbooksarewhatshapedmyidealsandbeliefsabout
reading.I canrememberwhatbooksI readas a child,andstilltodayI cantell
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youwhattheyareabout.I rememberwhereI waswhenI readthebookandhow
I felt. I wanttobeabletobringthissamefeelingtoyoungchildren. I thinkthat
youngchildrenidentifywithchildren'sbooksandareableto liveandmake
decisionsthroughchildren'sbooks.
I alsothinkthatthisprojectis importanttodeafeducationbecausedeaf
studentsareplacedintomainstreamedschools.Teachersneedtohavea wayto
approachthetopicofdeafnessandtohelpthehearingstudentsunderstand
deafnessandaccepttheDeafstudentintotheirnewenvironment.I thinkthat
manyhearingchildrenandteachershavequestionsaboutdeafnessoncethey
seea Deafchild,andmostareafraidtoaskquestions.I haveobservedthat
insteadofquestioningtheDeafstudentdirectlythesechildrenoftenpickonthe
Deafchild,andthatmakesfora difficultransition,forallchildreninvolved.
ProjectObjectives
Mygoalforthisprojectwastocreatea bookthatwouldhelpteachers
introduceDeafchildrentomainstreamclassrooms.Thereis onlyoneotherbook
writtenforchildrenaboutdeafnessor Deafchildren.MybookaddressesDeaf
childrenwhorelyonAmericanSignLanguage(ASL),cochlearimplants,andan
interpreter.I amalsohopingthatafterchildrenreadthisbookanddiscussitwith
adults,thereaderwillbeabletoappreciatetheirDeafpeersandbeableto
realizehowdiversetheworldis.
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Abstract
Thisprojectcreatesa producthatteacherscanuseintheclassroomto
helpintroducea Deafor HardofHearingstudentoa mainstreamclass. As I
startedresearchingI discoveredthattherewasarenosimilarproductsandthat
manyteachersarenotawareofdeafnessandtherelatedissues.Inorderto
createa children'sbooktohelpaddressthisgap,I tooka classabouthowto
writechildren'sbooks. For backgroundI researchedwhyDeafandHardof
Hearingstudentsaremainstreamed,as wellas theproblemswithintegrating
DeafandHardof Hearingstudents.I thenwrotemybook. Mybookstillneeds
tobetestedwitha realclassroombeforeitcanbesubmittedforpublishing.
Finally,I haveincludedsomeadditionalresourcesfortheteachertoexplore.
Reviewof literature
I revieweda varietyof importanttopicsinpreparationforwritingmybook.
This literaturereviewfocusesuponlegislationandtheeffectthatithashadon
educationalplacementforchildrenwhoaredeaf,thesocialstatusof Deafand
Hardof Hearingchildrenintheclassroom,howtoteachliteraturebased
teaching,andwhatotherbookswerecurrentlyonthemarket.This reviewledto
therationaleandtopicsthatarecoveredinmybook.
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Legislationand Deaf Children'sEducation
"Educationalprogrammingforchildrenandyouthwitha hearinglossis
significantlyinfluencedbylegislation,"(Yater,1997,p. 197). PublicLaw94-142,
theEducationForAll HandicappedChildrenActof 1975,strengthenedthetrend
towardmainstreamingDeafandHardof Hearing(HoH)children."Thisact
mandateda free,appropriatepubliceducation(FAPE) forallchildrenwith
disabilities,anditstipulatedproceduralsafeguardstoprotectherightsofthese
childrenandtheirparents.Theactcalledfornondiscriminatorytesting,
assuranceofanannualindividualizededucationalplan(lEP), andprovisionof
servicesintheleastrestrictivenvironment(LRE) appropriatetoeachchild's
needs"(Moores,1996,p. 19). Thismeantthatpublicschoolswererequiredto
acceptandaccommodateDeafchildrenwhoseparentswantedthemtoattend
mainstreamclasses.
"AlthoughPL 42-142hasbeenviewedinsomeareasas the
"mainstreaminglaw,"thetermmainstreamingwasdeliberatelyexcludedfromthe
act,whichmandatesbothanappropriateducationandaneducationintheleast
restrictivenvironment,"(Moores,1996,p. 19). Mainstreamingmeansthata
childis ina classroomwithhis/herpeersduringtheday. Thechilddoesnot
needtobe intheclassroomthefullday. Manypeoplehavedifferingviewson
whattheLeastRestrictiveEnvironmentforDeafandHardofHearingchildrenis.
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LeastRestrictiveEnvironmentis ofteninterpretedbythemanyDeafadvocates
includingtheDeafcommunity,teachersandparents,tomeanthatthechildis not
restrictedincommunication,andthatthechildattendsa residentialschool.
"Someconcernhasbeenexpressedthatintegratedplacementsmaynotmeet
thespecialneedsof thehearingimpaired.BoththeConferenceofExecutivesof
AmericanSchoolsfortheDeaf(CEASD, 1977)andtheNationalAssociationof
theDeafhavearguedthatthenotionoftheleastrestrictivenvironment,
establishedinPublicLaw94-142,mustrefertotherangeof servicesavailableas
wellas totheirlocationanddelivery.Hearingimpairedchildren,placedinregular
classesareinaneducationallyrestrictivenvironmentiftheirspecialneedsare
notbeingmer, (Reich,Hambleton,& Houldin,1977,p.534).
Ontheotherhand,manytimesthegovernment,andotheradvocates,
includingparentsandteachesdonotagreewiththeDeafcommunity.Thisgroup
of peoplebelievethatLeastRestrictiveEnvironmentmeansthatthechildis
learningwithhis/herhearingpeersas muchofthetimeas possibleina
mainstreamsetting.Inaddition,thevastmajorityofDeafchildrenhavehearing
parentswhowishfortheirchildtobeeducatedlocally.Sendinga childtoa
residentialschooltakesthechildoutofthefamily'shouse.Thefamilyis
becomingmoreimportanttotheAmericansociety.Untilmoderntechnology,it
was notuncommonforDeafstudentstoonlyreturnhometotheirfamiliesfor
majorholidays(Bishop,1979).Recentlywithbothmoderntechnologyandthe
opportunityformanyDeafandHardofHearingtoattendmainstream
classrooms,studentscanbehomeeverynightwiththeirfamilies. Many
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advocatesbelievethatthisisthemostimportantreasontoplacea childinthe
mainstreamclassroom(Brill,1978).
Increase in Deaf Students'Mainstreaming
Overtheyears,sincePublicLaw94-142,therehasbeenan increasein
Deafchildrenattendingmainstreamschools.As of 1977,38%of Deafstudents
weremainstreamedeitherpartorfulltime,with49%ofDeafstudentsattendinga
residentialschool;however,notallofthesestudentslivedattheschool,
(Karchmer&Trybus,1977).Evenina oneyeartimeframe(1999-2000and
2001-2002)therestillseemstobean increase.AccordingtotheGallaudet
ResearchInstitute,in2000(publishedin2001),58.3%ofdeafandhardof
hearingstudentsweremainstreamedina "regulareducationsetting,"and by
2001(publishedin2003)thenumberhadrisento65.6%.
Whilethenumberofstudentswhoareeducatedina specialschoolor
centerdroppedfrom28.7%to26.6%(GallaudetResearchInstitute(GRI),2001
and2003),thenumberof residentialschoolsintheUnitedStateshasalso
droppedandthenumberofpublicschoolprogramshaveincreased.In 1965
therewere69publicresidentialschoolsand281publicschooldayclasses. In
1975,thenumberof residentialschoolsdroppedto63andthenumberofpublic
dayschoolclassesincreasedto489(Farrugia&Austin,1980).Thesenumbers
showa significantchange,andshowthattheswitchtomainstreamingis still
occurring.Also,the"totalnumberofhours[deafandhardof hearingstudents
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are]integratedwithhearingstudentsforacademicinstructionis increasing,"
(GallaudetResearchInstitute(GRI),2001and2003).
The numberofstudentswhoaremainstreamedis stillconstantly
increasingduetootherfactorsas well. PL 94-142is nottheonlyfactor
influencingtheshifttomainstreamingdeafandhardofhearingchildren.There
aremanyotherfactorsthatcontributetothedecisiontomainstreama deafchild
or notsuchas degreeofhearingloss,ageofonset,anddistanceto residential
school. Currently,only10%ofstudentswitha profoundhearinglossare
educatedinmainstreamedprograms,while74%ofstudentswithlessthana
severehearingloss(71dborgreaterhearingloss)areinmainstreamprograms
(Reich,Hambleton,& Houldin,1977).Theageofonsetofdeafnessalsohasan
effectontheeducationalsetting.If a childbecomesdeafafterhe/sheis ableto
speak,thanhe/sheis morelikelytobeplacedina mainstreamsetting.Children
whobecomedeafbeforetheyareabletospeakaremorethanfiftypercentmore
likelytobeeducatedina residentialsetting(Reich,Hambleton,& Houldin,1977).
ChildrenwhohaveDeafparents,anduseAmericanSignLanguage(ASL)at
hometocommunicatearealsomorelikelyattenda residentialschool(Reich,
Hambleton,& Houldin,1977).Parentswhoarea partof DeafCultureandthe
Deafcommunityaremoreapttosendtheirchildrento residentialschools
becauseofsocialandleadershipopportunities,andbecauseDeafcultureis
importantat residentialschools. I haveobservedinmyteachingthatDeaf
children,whohaveotherhandicappingconditionsbesidesDeafness,alsotendto
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attendresidentialprograms,wheretheyarebetterabletoobtainthespecial
servicesthattheyneed.
Clearlythenumbersofdeafstudentsattendingprimarilyhearingschool
settingshasincreasedrapidly,forthevarietyof reasonsmentionedabove.This
trendis continuing.Giventhissituation,therearean increasednumberof
teachersandhearingstudentswhocouldbenefitfrominformationregarding
deafness.
Socializationof Deaf Childrenin MainstreamSettings
Muchresearchhasindicatedthatthereareoftendifficultiesrelatingtoemotional
andsocialdevelopmentforthedeafstudent,whichneedtobeunderstoodand
alleviatedorprevented.A numberofauthorsmentionthatacademicperformance
is oftenenhancedbyattendanceinpublicschools,however,socialand
emotionaldevelopmentmaybeadverselyaffected(Reich,Hambelton,&
Houldin,1977,Farrugia&Austin,1980,Martin& Bat-Chava,2003). "Although
manydeafchildreneducatedinmainstreamschoolsachievegoodacademic
outcomestheyalsoshowsignsofgreaterisolationandpsychologicaldifficulty
comparedwithchildrenwhoattendschoolsprimarilywithotherdeafpeers,"
(Martin& Bat-Chava,2003,p. 512). "Mainstreamingchallengesustoaddress
boththecommonalityanddiversityamongstudentswithandwithout
impairments,"(Higgins,1990,p. 138).WhenDeafchildrenaremainstreamed,
manytimesthehearingchildrenhavequestionsanddo notaccepttheDeaf
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child.Itistheteacher'sjobtohelpfacilitatetheintroductionftheDeafchildto
theclassroom.
AnitaandStinson(2002),discussthatas teachers,we needtomakethe
Deafchildfeelas if theyarea "member"oftheclass. Beinga member"inthe
schoolcommunityimpliesthatallstudentsandteachersareacceptedandvalued
bytheschoolandthattheiruniqueneedsaremetwithintheclassroomand
schoolcommunity,"(214).Fora studentobecomea member,allteachers,
students,andstaffneedtoworktogethertoerasestigmasandcreatea healthy
schoolenvironment.
Powellnotesthatsomestudentsfeelas if theirteachersforgotaboutthe
facttheywereDeafanditmadeschoolmoredifficult,(ascitedin,Froehlinger,
1981).Oneofthemanywaysthatteacherscanaddressthisis byusingthe
"BuddySystem." The "BuddySystem,"is a goodwaytohelpstudentswith
communicationandtohelpwith"missingthingsintheclassroom."The Buddy
helpstheDeafchildbytellinghim/herwhatis happeningduringmorning
announcements,firedrills,andwhentheclassroomgetsnoisy. The hearing
childis alsoableto learnabouta newcultureandwayof life. The"Buddy
System"hasbeenshowntohelpDeafstudentsreceiveimportantinformationin
theclassroom(ascitedin,Froehlinger,1981).
ManyDeafstudentsinthemainstreamedenvironmentnevermeetanother
Deafchild.Also,mostDeafchildreninmainstreamedschoolswillnevermeet
anyDeafadultsthatareabletoserveas a rolemodelforthechild. Some
advocatesforDeafculturebelievethatthisinhibitsDeafidentity(Foster&
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Emerton,1991).Deafchildrenwhoaremainstreamedshouldhaveaccessto
Deafcultureoutsideof school,andteachersneedtomakesurethattheyarenot
negativelyinfluencinga Deafidentity,(Foster& Emerton).To helpalleviatesocial
isolation,Yaterbelievesthatitis importantforhearingchildrenandteachersto
understandeafnessandtobeabletoaskquestionsaboutdeafness(1977).It
is alsoimportanttounderstandwhatadjustmentsneedtobemadeinthe
classroom.A classroomdemonstrationor lessonaboutdeafnessshouldbe
incorporatedas soonas theDeafchildwalksintothemainstreamedclassroom.
"Ifchildrenunderstandeachother'sneedsit is considerablymoredifficulto
rejecteachother."(Yater,1977,p. 180).Gaustadbelievesthatyoucan'tjust
introducea Deafchildandleaveitatthat. Lessonsshouldbe infusedwithDeaf
cultureandtopicsaboutdeafnessthroughouttheyear,(Anita& Stinson,2002).
Deafstudentsneedthereforetobetrulyintegratedintothemainstreamed
classwiththehelpandactiveapproachesoftheteacher.Suchapproachesare
essentialtohelpalleviateor preventpossiblesocialisolationofthedeafstudent,
andpossibleissuesof identity.Readinga bookaboutdeafness,aswellas
discussingit inclasswiththeDeafstudentsand/orDeafadultsmightbeonestep
intheefforttocreatea morecompleteandinclusiveenvironmentforsocialand
emotionalgrowth.
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LiteratureBasedInstruction
Literaturebasedinstructioniswidelyusedinbothelementaryandmiddle
schools(Smallwood,2002).Literaturebasedteachinghappenswhenateacher
usesliteratureasthemainsourceofinformationforteachingyoungchildren."As
teachersimplementli erature-basedprogramsacrossthecurriculum,theysee
theadvantagesofchildren'snonfictionasavehicleforhelpingstudentslearn
subjectsuchassocialstudies,science,andhealth,"(Moss,1991,p.26).Basal
readersaregraduallybeingphasedoutandchildren'snonfiction,informational,
booksarestartingtoreplacetheminbothelementaryandmiddleschools,
(Moss).Also,elementaryschoolstudentstendtoprefernonfictionbookstotext
books,basal,andeducationalbooks."Theincorporationfage-andlanguage-
appropriatehematicliteratureintotheearlychildhoodcurriculumcanstimulate
content-basedacademiclearning.Thissystematicapproachisparticularly
beneficialtoyoungchildrenages3through8becauseitprovidesbackground
knowledgeandculturalinformationalongwithopportunitiestohear,speak,and
interactwithcarefullycraftedlanguageinthematicandstorycontexts.Italso
developsliteracyinanengagingandplayfulcontext"(Smallwood,p.1).
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DisabilityBooks
Currentlytherearenotmanybooks(stillinprint)aboutdeafnessandDeaf
childrenthatarewrittenforandattheelementarylevel,althoughbooksabout
signlanguageandhowtosignarenumerous.TheonlybookthatI foundabouta
Deafchildistitled"CanYou HeartheRainbow:The Storyofa DeafBoyNamed
Chris."Thisbookchroniclesthelifeofa DeafchildnamedChris. Chrisis a Deaf
childwholearnsusingtheoralmethod.Thisbookis theonlybookwrittenfor
childrenthatI wasabletofindaboutdeafness,besidesbookswrittenabout
HelenKellerandsignlanguage.Booksaboutdeafnessareimportantin helping
teachersto introduceDeafchildrenintotheclassroom.
Therearemanybooks,writtenforchildrenwhohavedisabilitiesotherthan
deafness.ThemostcommondisabilitiestopicsthatI foundwere,Attention
DeficitHyperactivityDisorder,CerebralPalsy,andstoriesaboutchildrenwith
otherphysicaldisabilitiesuchas orthopedicdisabilities.Forthemostpart,these
bookscoverhowthechildfeelsaboutbeingdisabledandwhatotherchildren
shouldknowaboutthedisabledchild. Mostof thedisabilitybooksthatI looked
atdiscussedthatyoushouldtreatthedisabledchildlikeanyotherchild,andthat
youshouldnotteasethechildabouthis/herdisability.Therewerealsoa few
biographiesaboutfamouspeoplewhoweredisabledinsomeway. These
peopleincludeHelenKellerandFranklinD.Roosevelt.Noneofthebookswent
intomuchtechnicalinformationaboutthedisability.Ingeneral,thesectionfor
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bookswrittenforchildrenaboutdisabilitiesis verysmall.Theonebookthatis
writtenaboutdeafness,forchildren,is aboutanoralstudent.
Conclusion
The mainstreamingof DeafandHardof Hearingstudentshasbeen
rapidlyincreasingoverthelastthreedecades.As a resultmanyclassroomsnow
haveoneormoreDeafor Hardof Hearingstudent.Themajorityoftheteachers
andhearingstudentsknowverylittleaboutdeafness,andforthisreasonI
decidedtowritea bookforchildrenaboutDeafandHardofHearingstudentsin
themainstreamedsetting.MybookaddressesDeafchildrenwhorelyon
AmericanSignLanguage(ASL)andan interpreter.Also,children'snonfiction
literaturemanytimesis notuptodatewithnewtechnology(Moss,1991).I have
notbeenabletofindanychildren'sbooksthataddresscochlearimplants.With
so manychildrennowreceivingcochlearimplants,I thinkthatit is importantfor
bothchildrenandadultstoknowaboutthisnewtechnology.I amalsohoping
afterchildrenreadthisbookanddiscussitwithadults,thereaderswillbeableto
appreciatetheirDeafpeersandbeableto realizehowdiversetheworldis.
Implementation
WhenI startedthisprojectI tooka classabouthowtowriteandpublish
children'sbooks.ThenI outliningeverythingthatI wantedtoaddressinmybook.
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I thenwenttotwohearingchildrenages8 and11. I discussedthetopicswith
themandI hadthemtellmewhattheyunderstoodandwhattheyfound
interesting.I thentookthisinformationandwrotemybook. Afterthefirstdraftof
mybookI returnedtothesametwochildrenandI readthemthebook.We had
an hourconversationaboutthebookandI changeditbasedontheir
suggestions.Notalloftheirsuggestionswereverballystated.Someof their
suggestionswereimpliedbythequestionsthattheyasked. I revisedthebook
threemoretimes,andeachtimeI wentbacktothesametwochildrenandasked
whattheythoughtofthechanges.Whentheytoldmethattheyfoundinteresting
andunderstoodinthebook,I revisedandfinalizedtheinformationonemore
time. I willtestthisbookintheclassroombeforeI submititforpublishing.
Discussion
I thoughthatitwouldbeeasytodiscuss,andputintoa book,deafness
issuesforyoungchildren.I foundthatitwasdifficultomakethebookeasyfor
childrentounderstand.If I weretocompletethisprojectagain,I wouldtestthis
bookwitha realclassearlier.I thinkthatI wouldalsotryto readthebooktomore
Deafstudents.Iwouldalsosignuptotakea classtohelpmewritethebook.
BeforeI submitmybookforpublishing,I planontestingmybookmore. I would
liketo readmybooktoa realclassroomto receiveyoungstudentsinputonmy
book. I wouldthenchangeitaccordingtowhatthestudentssay.Also,beforeI
submitforpublishing,I wouldliketohavea fewteacherslookatmyTeacher's
Guideandchangeitbasedontheirsuggestions.
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Appendices
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AppendixA:
Children'sBookTitled"CaitlinandWilliam'sNewSchool"
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"CaitlinandWilliam'sNew School"
CaitlinandWilliamwere nervousand excited.They were going
to a new school.This schoolwas different;this schoolwas for both
hearingand Deaf children. CaitlinandWilliamusedto go to a school
whereeveryoneused Sign Languageto communicateand everyone
was Deaf. Caitlin,William,and their interpreter,Charles,walked
intothe new classroom. Everyones'mouthswere movingand all of
the studentswere ina group. All threewalked intothe room;
everyonestoppedand lookedat them.They all startedtotalk at the
sametime.Charles was signingand tellingthemwhatwas
happening,butitwas a blur. BothCaitlinandWilliamwere a little
frightenedand worriedabouthowtheywould be able to understand
everything.They hopedpeoplewould raisetheirhands in class.
The teacherasked all of the studentsto siton the carpetin front
of her. Caitlinand Williamwere nervous,butCharles toldthemthat
theywould be fine and thathewould sign to themeverythingthatwas
beingsaid.
The teacher,Mrs. Rose, introducedherselfto Caitlinand
William. Mrs. Rose thenstartedto explainwho Charleswas to the
class. "We will have anothernew personin the class from now on.
He is an interpreter."
"Whatis an interpreter?"asked Mary.
"An interpreteris a personwho listensto whatpeopleare
sayingand uses Sign Languageto tella personwho can'thearwhat
is beingsaid.The interpreteralso watcheswhatthe Deaf person is
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signingand speaks so thathearingpeoplecan understandwhat is
beingsaid"
"Whatis Sign Language?"
"Sign Languageis a languagewhereyou don'tspeakto a
person;insteadyou use yourhandsto talk."
"WOW!"
CaitlinandWilliamwere startingto feel morecomfortablewith
the class. Then, Mark noticedsomethingon Caitlin'shead and asked
Mrs. Rose what itwas.
'That is Caitlin'sCochlear Implant.A Cochlear Implantis a
devicethatCaitlinhad surgicallyputin her ear to helpher hear and
understandwhatpeopleare saying,"Mrs. Rose answered.
(Insertpictureof Cochlear Implanthere)
Mark turnedto Caitlin,"Does ithurt?"
"No. Do youwantto feel it?"she signedto Charles and smiled.
As soon as Charles told Markwhatshe said, Marksmiledand
thewhole class walkedover andtouchedthe placewhereCaitlin's
Cochlear Implantwas on the side of herhead.
Then Maryturnedto Williamand asked himwhy he didn'thave
a Cochlear Implant.
"A Cochlear Implantdoes notwork for everyone;Hearingaids
work betterfor me. Not all Deaf peopleare the same,"William
explained.
Williamtook his hearingaid outof his ear and showed itto the
class.
(Insertpictureof Hearingaid here)
--- - ..'. -- ., -----
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The class was very interestedinall threeof the new peoplein
the classroom. The class had manyquestions. One studentwas
afraidto makeWilliamand Caitlinmad,so she talkedto theteacher
beforeshe asked each of herquestions. Mrs. Rose asked both
CaitlinandWilliam if theywould answerthe students'questions.
They were so happythatthe otherstudentswere acceptingthemthat
theyansweredeveryquestion.
Mary asked howtheybecameDeaf.
Caitlinsignedto the class, "Wewere bothbornDeaf, butour
parentscan hear,just likeyourparents."It took a whileto explainbut
Caitlintoldthe class thatmostDeaf childrendo not have Deaf
parents.
MarythoughtthatCaitlinwas smartandwantedto be her
friend.
Then, Mark asked William,"Whydon'tyou or yoursistertalk?"
Williamtoldthe class, "We bothgo to a specialclass every
week to learnhowto talk.Many Deaf peoplecan talkbut it is a hard
thingfor manyto learn."
Caitlinsaid, "UsingAmericanSign Languageis ourway of
talking."
Mary thenasked shyly,"Whydoes yourvoice sound different?"
Caitlinthentoldthe class, I have neverclearlyhearda person's
voice so I haveto trainmyselfto talk."
Then Caitlingot an idea. She askedtheteacher if she could
teach the class howto sign the alphabet. The teachersaid thatitwas
okay butonlyafterlunchand recess. She toldthe class to lineup
and go to lunch. Charles wentwiththe studentsandwas busy
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interpretingthroughall of lunchand recess.The kids didn'tplay
much;theyall sat and continuedto ask questions.
When the studentsreturnedfrom lunch,all of theirdesks were
movedintoa circle.They all sat down quietly.Mrs. Rose toldthe
class thatshe movedthe desks so thateveryonewould be able to
see each othertalking. Caitlinthentaughtthewhole class the
fingerspelledalphabet,even Mrs. Rose. Mrs. Rose promisedthe
class thatCaitlinand Williamcouldteachthema few words a week
so thatthe whole couldtalkto each otherin Sign Language.
BothCaitlinandWilliamhad a wonderfulday. Before itwas
timeto leave,Maryasked Caitlin if she could call heron the phone
sometime.
Caitlinsaid, "I havewhat is calleda TTY. It is a computerthat I
use to typewhat I say."(Insertphotohere) "Mrs. Rose alreadytold
methat I can teachthe class howto use one nextweek."
Marywas veryexitedto learnmore.
When theygot home,theytoldtheirMom and Dad all about
theirday, and said thatthey loveschool. Caitlinhopedthatshe and
Marywould becomebestfriendsand Mark hopedthathe andWilliam
would becomebestfriends. CaitlinandWilliamwere excitedknowing
thattheywere goingto be happyand have manyfriendsat theirnew
school.
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Teacher Resources
Thisbookis meanttobereadbefore,oras soonas possibleafter,thata
Deafor Hardof Hearingstudententersyourclassroom.MoreandmoreDeaf
andHardof Hearingchildrenarebeingmainstreamedandmanyteachersand
studentsknowaboutdeafness.Usethisbookasanopportunitytotalkwiththe
Deafstudent.WiththisguidebothyouandtheDeafstudentcananswerany
questionsthatthehearingstudentsmayhave. Thisbookaddressesissuessuch
as SignLanguageandinterpreters,TTY, CochlearImplants,hearingaids. Here
aresomegoodresources.
TTY-
http://www.captions.com/ttV.html
Relay-
http://www.fcc.Qov/cQb/dro/trs/contrs.html
ASL-
http://www.aslinfo.com/aboutasl.cfm
SignLanguageAlphabet-
http://where.com/scott.netlasllabc.htmI
Interpreters-
http://www.swsc.orQ/windomsc/SiQn%20LanQuaQe%20Interpreter.htm
Classroom tips-
http://www.ohlone.edu/orQ/dsps/dspsfacultvhandbook/ciassroomtips.html
CochlearImplants-
http://www.zak.co.il/deaf-info/old/ci-faQ.html
HearingAids-
http://www.raisinQdeafkids.orQ/help/tech/hearinQaids/
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